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INTERESTING
Ho Ininy Iiiivh Hid wiimcii Immmi tlilitl A vt'ij in tty IiukIhx n v im riven

wi-ul- t In (i)llii'tliiK riiro iiitlcli-i- i for ul tint llnllanil Haiiinl.iv Id ii mini
tlio ml limn oxlillill tunl In vvorldiu;
fur thn I'Oinlni; Unit
tlniiit Iiiih Ihhmi no tlmo fur many no- -

qIiiI uffiiliH,
Tim first mt loan nxlillilt over

kIvkii In Mcdfoiil will lii liotil .Innti
1 liiiiltiHlvit. In Kt. Mitrk'n linll,
unilitr tlio uimplct'M of Ht, .Marlt'ii
Klilhcniuil church. Tin I'xlillilt will
coimlnt of pulntlnKM, t'teliliiKii,

lurCH anil many
otlmr lntrimtliiK tliliiKii, anil will lie

it)ii el i uftt't noon from 12 until fi

o'clock, In tlm uvciiIsik from tin.
Ill 10 oVIuck. Ton will Im m.rvt'il
(inline tlio nftnrmion.

Tim pntroiHfoioii tiro: Mm. !'. II.
llopl.liiH, Mm. J. I). Hoard, Mr. .1.

M. Hoot, Mm. II, lliimiliryn,
Mm, K. H. 1'arnoiiH, MrK. (lion I'tth- -

rlrlt. Mm. OoorRo II, Citriioiitor, Mm,
(Ii'oikk II. Outwit and ,MIH .Mar
Kitrot T, lluhli.inl.

(iriml IntoroHt liaii Iicimi iiioimoil
nmoiiK tlio woinun In tin comliu;
itoliool itli'otlon Monday imxt, vvlion
a iiit'inlier of tlio liouiil of uiliiaatlon
Ik to Im uloottttl. Mm. Maliul II. Par.
poim Unit Iktu jmt tip tut it candidate,
tin tlio women feel thoy otiRht to
Iiiivh In iiffnlm' and
liiiow that n woman will have more
tlmo lo rIvo to tlio work tlnin a Imih-Inen- it

man. Mm. I'amouii h tlun-oiiKli- ly

comin'tenl In every way to
nMltit In ho work of holturliiK tlio
comlltloiiH of tint HcliooU. Hint In n
tradiintit of Ann Arlior. Mich.. liol.U

u I'h. 1). tlOKreo ami Iiiih itpenl innn
Veam In educational work and Id tip
to date In wink aloni; tlntte Ilium
H)H(ematlc work Iiiih lieen done liy
the women all over tihwt and they all
feel confident of winning out In Mon-tla'- n

election.

Mm. !'. i:. Mertlck left Hiindny for
I'orlland, where hIiu will wIIihwh the
roho fuittlml. Hhe will alio attend
(he r.radiiatlim exorclxew at Hiigmio.
where her daughter, .Mum Until. Ih ii
(trail uate thin )mir,

Mr. nml Mrs. O. AlilonlirtKoii
left Wcdncxday for Han Krauolxco,
where Mr. AliloiihitKi'ii Iiiih hou
tnnmferreil to talto chargo of lht

I'ower cotnpmo of-

fice. '

Mr. I'. II. iMlly of IChrIo I'olnt.
who Iiuh heen appointed an principal
ttf tlio WiiHliliiKton Hchool, Iiiih niovod
with IiIh family to Mudfoul.

Mm. MitKKle Kvuim loft for Chi-fitK- O

Tlnimday with hor mother, Mm.
Iirooluir, Mm. KvattH will vImIl In
tlio east until Heptoinlior.

Mr. and Mm, V. V. tiroon and mm
I'arl upi.vt to leave hooii for Cali-
fornia. They will ho away lv
month or n year.

Mm. Wolior nml bitlix. who havo
hncn thn kiicmIh of Mm. t'liitiltut
Drown, have relumed to their homo
In ICitjtlo Point.

Mm. Potc.h ami family leave hooii
for Han PrniiqlMftt, wIuho thoy will
reHlde. Mr. Potiih loft Tor that place,
Home tlmo iiko,

Mm. William W. Monition or Han
KiviiicIhco Ik v I h 1 i K hor ilatmhter,
Mm. (.!. Williams, of .Slsklytiu
liolKlitu.

Mrs. V. II, Mcfiowmi and Mm. II
(1, Ilarmave are allemlliu; tlio Ki'aml
WmIko of tho Kanfein Hliir In Port
land,

Mm. OcgiKo Thaw of (IruntH Patm
Ih tho kiiohI. or hor hIhIoi", Mm. Uhau.
Turilor, m KiihI Main utieet.

Mr, Mil AndrowH Iiiih left fop Chl-citit- o,

whom ho will attend tho na-
tional niptihllcaii convention.

Mm. Lincoln McCormiick Iiiih re-

turned fiom Pot timid, vvhuro hIio
tlio nine fontlyiil,

Mr. Ilnny Ii. Prlco and dnimhlor,
MIhk Mary, nro vIhUIhk rrlonda In
Monmondi, Or,

.
Leonard anil A, H.

liuvo rotnriied rroin a flHhlnit (tip on
tho Homit),

Mr. and Mm, Horace Poltnn or
Hani'H valloy woro Moil ford vIhIIoim
(IiIh woclc.

l)r, mid Mm, (!, It. Hay and Mlu
Muliln Iluy lol'L Wodiumilay fop l'oit- -

land. ,

Mm, Hnniott ToriiBon of UenntR
Vim Ih vlHltlntr fliciulH In Moilford

8 8

I

her of ladlcM who were formerly
icHldelilH tif MlimeMOla, The color
Hcheine wan pink, tho (aide hdiiK

decorated with pink iohom
and thn lattice Mcfcen with
IrallliiK vIiicm and iophh The ladle
pn-Hun- t w,.ro .Mtwiliiiimi lllMiett,
KliKKett, (ietcliell, (ioffe, attye,
llrackeiiield, ItetmlHton, .liinncy, Mil
Ier, McClntchlo. Suit, (Jiinylu. Hoot,
Ttacy. U'ahUnrn mid .(minor.

Mr. mid Mm. William (letix loft
Sunday for Poitland, wheio.they will
attend the roue fcHllval. Mm. (lei Ik

lll nmi't lur m'iii and daiiKhler, who
are nilurriltiK for xcltool and return
to Meilford next week, when they
will occupy tho )lMell liiiniie on Oak- -

dale, which they have tented for the
Hiitmner.

The mectlnr; of tho lluunoi NocheH
chili Iiiih heen poHtponiHl until next
week, when Mr. mid Mm. II. C. Kent-ne- r

will entertain.

Mr. mid Mm. II. C. Hough of Kol-nu-

Cnl., aro initlnn Mr. and Mm.
It. II. llonn(t. Mr. Hough I a
In other of Mm. Iltmnnit.

Mr. Hnlph Woodford Mtciuled
the Mlato pimtintHHur' convelillon In
Portland tht wottM returulnn Thnm- -

dur.

Mm. AnilerKoii. who Iiiih hn the
xoetit of Mm It. (. MImomp. Iiiih t.
turned to her hoimt lu Portland.

Mm. Walter MrfNlluiii l(t foi
H(okmie thu flml of the wevk mid
will Hpoml the Hiiinmt'r thwt.

Mr. and Mm. Hcantlln left (ho flml
of (ho wiH'k for Poitlund. vhoro they
will attend the roan foallvnl. .

Tho l.adliHt' Aid of the Chiiallun
ohtnvh met with Mm. P. U. llnrxiw
WuilucHilay Hfternoon.

t
.MUn Mflott W'nll Imvihi Tne.W.v

evtmiiitf for a tiotntliV vioit in I'otl- -

litml nml n( (lie lieneli.

Mr. mid Mm. II. M. SUrr or c;rntit
Paiw vltlted frlondn heitt for V(irnl
iIh)h till work.

9

Mr. mid Mik. Cluienci) Itomum
have leturnuil from the ixmv
Ht Poitlmiil.

Mr. and Mm. T. W. MIoh left for
Portland .Sunday to wIIiiom tho roe
fotlvnl.

Mr. and Mm. II. I Do Armoiul
nro apemlliiK n fow dajH In Portland.

Mm. T. W. Hennlo of North Dend.
Op., Iri the UMt qf Mm, Helen dale.

Minn I'lora Thoinptton Ih Hut tiest
of .Mm. (iuitrnde Norton In Yroka.

Mm. I.awutnco (Iresory Ih Mpentl- -

Iiik tho wouk In Portland.

Mm, Cliarlw Hohertkoii loft Thnm-da- y

fop KiiKoiie

Tlio Dally ITJnt from raria.
iL
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1 Ht.a'" "v" j.hq t

iVrimt. iM'viutii. iuii, y lulliiur
'.iWlf 011(1,1, itu, tit V'Mk IhuUJ Cwvuri

(I iivii iii mil tmiu o( bluo, olnvt'ly uuUtleil
ai ;j itu lie on cliHTon of tin) auiitu volur,
m ii fjiJa on eleevva ttud'sklrti ....

MrcmrORD MATTJ TRTBUNR, MED-FORD-
, OltKOOX, KATlMflMY, JUNW 15, 1012.

ETINGS OF WOMEN5 CLUBS

titiilrolilwlon,

reiireHcntntlon

Callfornla-OreKo- n

vcnrponloi

SB'fJB

JkmBmMmk

e

Mr mid Mm A, (' Allen and fnm
II) are In Portland f r the rone fes-

tival.

Mr. and Mm. ()rl Crawford nro
iittnndlitK thu ro) fwmlval In Port-
land.

Mm. C. I. Iliitchlfion Ih attendltiK
thn rono ciirnlval In Portland.

.Mr. Waltor McCallnm loft for to

(IiIk wouk.

Mm. W. I. Vawtt--r Ih HpcmlliiK tho
wick In Portland.

TAFT SENDS SPECIAL
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

WAHHINtJTO.V, .Inrio 15. - PreH-de- nt

Tn ft today uent a Hpeclal iiion-na;- e

to coiiKrenM iihIiIiib for an Im-

mediate appropriation of H.il.'.u.ooo
for protection of tho levees uloiij; thu
lower Colorado river, which are
threatened nn n riwilt of tho womt
flood In tho recent hlHtory of that
Hoctlon.

In IiIh mtmHtiKo tho provident
that tinleHK Immediate action

wiih taken tho river prohuhly would
cut through ltn hank mid flow again
Into the Halloa ca Imhln, In the Im-

perial valloy, California. '
ALASKA INDIANS TELL OF

DEATH IN VOLCANIC ZONE

NAKXCIC. AliiKka. June IT., via
vvlreleH lo Cordova. Juno Ifi. Nit-liv-

flnckltiK to tho l.irn ennuery
coutom on Ilrlntol bay brliiK roportB
that many of their trlhesinon por-IhIiu- iI

In tho mountains durliiK thu
eruption of thu Katmal volcano. Tho
roportH nro noi Klvcn much ered-onc- e

here, howewir, iih the natlvcH
aro nrjuitly terrified mid they enn-n- ot

ulve an Intelligent account of
their exper!onci. Tho natlvoH say
tho DrlHtol Hay c"at Hue Ih covered

lx liichen with volcanic nalies and
nAid and that during tho eruption
thoy rottld boo. red Htrcaiun of lava
flowing down tho went aldo of tho
mountain. No word has boon re-

ceived from the Khollkof Strait side
of Howard ponltiKula, which was the
ronl dniiKor zone,

Grand Duchess Ascends Throne
Ll'NKMDCHtJ, June IT.. All Lux-ombu-

vmik en fete todnv in celebra-
tion of the coming of ago of thu llttlo
Craud OueheKH Mario Adelaide. .She
wh IS yearn old today, and being IS,
and coiiHeiiiently a woman, who huc- -

ceded to her title ami rlghtH iih a
reigning sovereign, which hnve been
hem oul.v by courtesy since tho death
of her father hint Kebruary.

Throw out the line
(Ive Them Help mill Many Medfonl

People Will He Happier.
Throw Out the Life Lin"- -

Tut? KldnejH need help.
They're overworketl ci't get the

poliiHon filtered out of the blood.
They're getting vvome every min-

ute.
Will you help them?
noun's Kidney PIIIh havo brought

thounaudH of kidney Htifforem back
from tho verge of despnlr.

Meilford testimony proves their
vvorh.

Mm. Jnno Hevey, 102.1 Ninth st.,
Medfonl, Oregon, Bityn: "I flmt tthed
linnu'H Kidney I'lllit while living In

Idaho, I had Htiffered a grent deal
from Kidney trouble, and nothing
.seemed to help mo. I had Intense.
paliiH lu my back, hlpn and KIiIiio.vh,

when I started using Doan'H Kidney
Pills, hut was hooii relieved and fin-

ally enroll by this remedy."
For sab) by all dealers. Prlco R0

cents. Koster-Mllhtir- n Co., Huffalo,
New York, solo iigonts for the United
States.

Hentomhep Hie niinio Ooau's-nu- il
take no othep.

&. ZMl

V.'ITHDRAWS CHARGES
IN DIVORCE CASE

., iP '

11H5. AtrDEEVr "v. IffiLLOIt.

Tho Irnl bntllo whl-- h.m been
vvnKctl for two year by Andrew W.
Mellon, tho hunker, to oliliiln a divorce
rroin Mm. Nora MrMiillen Mellon,
whom he rhnwd with lxlnK unduly
friendly with Cnptnln Gcotro Curphoy,
of the IlrJtltih army, took n Bttdden turn
when It was announced the hunhand
hud changed tho more ocrlotis charge
to ono of desertion.

The action Ih taken nn a wlgnnl vic-
tory for the wife, mid It ! reported
nlic Iiiih obtained a nettlcraent from her
liiiHlmiid of between Ji.'.OOO.OOO and
fcj.000,000.

ROGERS NEAR TO NOOSE
KEEPS' SECRET OF LOOT

SAN QI'KNTJN, Cal., Juno 1C
t'nrepentcnt and unflinching to the
litKt, John n. rtogem. convicted and
MjntciiLud to bo hanged for tho mur-
der of Konjitmlu (joodinnn, it Jewelry
Hulcflintui, denied today all knowledge
of tho whereabouts of U.SOO worth
of dlamoinlB, part or the 5.000 worth
of Jewelry for which Goodman vvuk
hIiiIii on the Harhary Count In Hun
KiiiucIhco. Chief of Police White of
Han Francisco vinltod Hogem lu .ila
cell hero but failed to pain any

Elks Observe Flag Day.
With iinprcHMVu ,ri,inuuii, tlie

.Medlor.l lodge of It. V. O. Klk- - ed

the Ll.'tth ntui'ivor-a- n of the birth
o' the Aiueiienu ling at their lodge
rooms on Yt S!.iJi street Frulnvl
alternoou. A Inrp5 number of local
peopl iittemli'il the pervici. The

were held in cominon with like!
MM-vic-

e by the Klks throtigliont the
I'liited States.

I. W. W. Camnalon Costs.
SAN DIKOO, CalJuno 15. With

the I. W. W. fight ovor for tho pres- - J

ent at least, bills forit.ro rccont cam- -'

palgn are coming Into the count) sup- -'

ervUom. More than $2,000 already
Iirk been paid out thin month for
guns and ammunition, bod) guards
for county officials and other

incurred during tho recnt
troubht

at Camp Comfort
The boys at Camp Comfort are using
the same stove that they had last year.
It was the best they could get. It was a

.New l?lerEciioit.igJui.HMiuui;,
Oil

This year they got a New Perfection Oven
Also a New Perfection Toaster
Also a New Perfection Broiler

"Cr, liat a dilference in the raraU a cooj rtore
msVcj, ' i till one ol the boy. And tliey will tell their
mothefj ami vnvei about the Uor, too. For the Nov
Perfection Oil Cook-itov- e ii ai convenient for the home
at lor the camp. It wilt Laic, broil, roait ami toast at

cll at a tegular coal range.

San Frmnciieo. Cat. 3an Joaa, Cal.
1. Anip.l... (?aI.
San Diviio, Cat.

JUNE WEDDINGS
Its ma lies it so.

Stockton. Cat
Sacmmanto, Cat.

Solid Silver the appropriatepermanency

TIIIO.JIOWIOLIOU

Cook-stov- e

The of CO.

June 1.1. Tin. Onh- -

lunil I'acifie CoiiMt liMgiio leiim will

be mmiii Ntrciigllieiit'il liy llio ittlditi in
of twn new wirier, uecorilili to
i t mmle lire toilnv. The
nt-.- men nro ".hid" IVnioll of Det-

roit, Killiiie of .lemey City iiml Henry
of Denver. All will nrrivo

Inre by (lie middle of next week.

New Jersey Bar Asoclatlon.
CITY. .V. J., Juno 1 any

JurlHtH and lawycm of promi-
nence, were present tiero today at thy
opening of tho fourteenth annual
meeting of the New Jemoy SUttc Jlnr

Tho meeting will but
two day and will have aH apcakem

overnor Woodrow WllBon, Jtistlcr
Pitney of the niiprernc court of tho
United States and other other men of
note. One of the ubjcct8
up for conttlderatlon Ih tho new prac-tlc- o

art, pitHifd at tho last of
tho legislature, and also tho propoted
new court rules.

(Incorporated)

most gift

OAKLAND.

i.otiiiieiiH'iit

'f)liriHead

ATLANTIC

aitwjclatlon.

important

What Arc

3 They are the most wonderful
bifocal eyeglass lenses yet devised,

giving in a single lens the two
different magnifications re-

quired for near and far vision.

I There arc no lines of separation
and no cement. They do not
drop apart, for there are no seg-

ments. They cannot collect dirt
in creases, for there are no creases.

Although Riving distinct double
vision, they are apparently single,
solid lenses, handsome and thor-

oughly practical.

Q Conic in and lcam more about
them.

lilt. KICKKKT
Kjrslglit Snri:tlNt over-Ken- t

iter's.

STANDARD COMPANY
Maryavilla.Cat.
Frano, Cat.
PortUn J. Ore.

Trade-mar- k GORHAM
a guarantee of quality and design

Th Nw Pcrfactloa
Stov it haDAomc) fin-i-

la nickel, wilb cabnrt
lap. drop thrUc., tawcl
rtckt. etc. Loaf chlouwyi,
vramfWtl turquaiM blue.
Mii with ,2 or 3 burscn.
All ilukn. Frm Coat.
Book w trtnr. now.
CookDoofc tbo ftwa to
aar wikJuii J 0U U
cortr ictlkng coU.

OIL

X Carry a Lakeland Well-Select- ed StocK of Gorham Silver

no
OAKLAND TEAM

KRYPTOKS?

US

SaattU, WaaK
.Spokane. Wuh.
Tacoma, Wuh.

ra

MARTIN J. REDDY
IMMDOl?!), OnEOON N1DAU P0ST0F.FT012

Jl

HOTEL MEDFORD
$1.00

1?adi.slicH

SUNDAY TJlNNICft

Lorenzo

Olives

PA'GIS THREE

Chicken Soup Flemish Stylo
Consomme Mousselino tt'Soe

o to 0 P.

of VAnuk Cod, bailee
Kivei- - Shad, Sauce

1c Due

Baked Ham, Champagne Sauce

Punch

Pofist with Xut

PioklyM

Steamed Scollops Oyster
iirai.ed Columbia IMnlonmlo

Potatoes

Chicken Patties,
Eugenia

Benedictine

Young Turkey Dressing
Prime Valley Capon with Currant Jelly

Roast Rihs of Beef iiu jus
Green Peas Creamed Turnips

Mashed Potatoes

Combination Salad , , -
' i t.

Apple Pie Pumpkin Pio
Strawberry lice Cream Shrot Cake

Medf'ord Cream Cheese
Demi Tasse

Sunday, June 16, 1912

Cf'tnnpn

Comtcssc

FOR A CHANGE
FROM MEAT

ranor
Whole Wheat

into flakes, baked and
ROLLED Its delicious and unique
flavor is due to the of barley

malt. This is
what makes it so
inviting to the pal-

ate and so readily

assimilated by the
digestive organs.
Order "Force"
today.

Made by
The H-- O Company, Buffalo

TRY

AL

Cracker's

Rau-Mo- hr Co. Props.

blend

Fine Tailoring For Ladies
JJadics, wo want your spring and summor

suit to be an everyday reminder that vc aro tho
house to make all your future orders. Our am-
bition is to become your tailors.

We guarantee our work in every particular;
our standard is high.

Berlin Ladies' Tailoring Co.
We do Remodeling. t

f '

Phono Main 53G2
219 West Main Street Medford, Orogon

THE

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASHING A SPECIALTY. ALL WOUK GUAIUNTHKB
Ordora called for aud dollvorod. First class work done by band.
Ladies' and men's aulta cleaned nnd pressed. Tel. Mala 7831;
Home, 37. Cornor Eighth and South Central Aye n tie.


